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OITV GOVERNMENT.

JOHN HUR CMITJI, .tf,ior.
v ii.i.uM mmnr,
JVUH CnXMIII.ITV, Xnnhl,

I'cjm'if ifarjl W. II. Wilkinson, A. C. Tucker,
and Jeruc A. Steel.

tlerU qflht Jurii Joho ttiambley ,r b,frie, flint;
Jo I. .jan,ecood ; and Joha Reitdirk, third

Tna A far William Prlvcr.
Jiecem CulUrlnrX. B. Shank land
Water Ta CdlKtorW.. P. flarrctt
I'miimr-- K, Henry.
Hairy" l.nokil.

I)ptrnlmdait if Iht HWaAooaa J. Q Po.Lt.

JhiprrintMid'Hl t)f tk Wattr H'ork Jim Wyatl
fkoqlta - Dvrtmrvl lobn M. ebur.
rVrfc if i CVicrr T. H. Mdlriile.
carrel Ore' r J . L. Stewart,
ttry AMcwiff JotlO McPltall Hinltb.

CITY COUNCIL.
VnArd n itMrmii M. M Brlen, l'reiclrlil ; .1. '

' Ncneo,0. A.J. UyllaM.n.f). Havre), Wm.ri
J. C fhnllh, M. O. ).. Unborn, tod .la. Robh.

MM Council W. P. Jonra, President j William

Xoberl, T. J. Yarbronph, Wm. )rlvT, Wm.
(aula Uoiurh, W. MutliDB, Jm? Tjruer.O. 11. South.
Kate, A. J. Coif, Ju. Pavia, Andrew AoJenfbD, J. n.

avanwlea, and John Oreoily.

rAKixn rojtiiiTTUiw nr Tin eirv 'oorsru..

f'.Hav Knowlei, Shovel and Cole.
Watrr U'orta 'Amteraon, Stnllh and Clatliornn.

fiirrt Yarbrouiib, Turner, Suutbat,Iiavla,Brlni,
May Held, Cbealliam and (InilHirne.

H knrf Newmno, Stewart and Tumor.
Hntpital Jnnna, MayDeld andf)!in.
ficknoU Ctiaath.im, May Held and Know leu

' V P'partmmt Treaty , I'rlvnr and Vewmau.

flat tirlvor, Obmtbam and Iiri.
iee(Tj ?mllb, Ftewart and Vewrnau.

M i t lrl lloiuo Rntwrta, Pluwart and Turner.
fih'f Uniigb, Claiborne and Ivl.
FoH Chpatbam, Mrlen and Anderano

t'lnllHrne and Brlen.
HWlinuie Cheatbum, Maylleldanil KdowIhi.

$mjrrrmnU ant PrjttmtlilHM Tole, Srflvel and
reti-iy- .

Pul'lif rruptrtt Brlen, Cboattmm and Turner,

Prt Houit MaylU'ld, Jonoe and Robcrtn.

aTTlia Board nl Aldi'rmcu mreu tha Tueedays
iieit prucmllng Uia tcuud and fourlb Tlxiredvya la
.'ah mnntb, and the Common CoiuirU the eonond

nd fourth Thuradayt In each m nih.

NIGHT POLICE

Oiylnin Jubn Baugb.

UrM LitHmwnt Win. YarbruiiKb.

fUcond LuuttnanlJohu II. IUvU.

iVJioemen Wm. JacVHon, John Cavrndi-r- , Nloh

l'hlUI, Win. Baker, John Cuttrtdl, William

ayo, Jubn Fnylea, J. W. Wrl)bt, John I'urketl,
tubeit 8)lt, W. C. Frunrli, Thomaa Franula, Andrew

loyre, Parld Yat-a- , and Clmrlea Hulltt.

4VThe PoMre Court la upenml erory innruing at
I'.neo'i-lock- .

COUNTY OFFICERS.

j tKirf--Jam- VI. Hlnton- rntie-Thom- kJ Hnb- -

na aad J. a.. Buruanan.
X'i7tar rhlnea Oarrelt.
tVailee W. ,Ia'r Tayl(T.

CorontrS II. Helcher.

ffafrJobn Corhltt.
JKetmue f'uIWor J. II. Hi .

J Cnilrv4 Tar (VUetor W, P. Robrrtmn.
Ctu(4iUei Jut th AWn iJ'e iMrf-,li'- bn l tli.wer

ud J F Newmnn.
'

j COUNTY COURT.
J.l ll4i. Jamea Wbllomili
tlerjr I'. ImdFlry Nli unl

4(T-Th-e Jiiti-'- Court ui,-- , i the Qiat Mouduy In
tu-- uiotilb, ad Itie Quarterly Court, roinj,oflfd of

tie Mi;iatrau'R uf the t'onnly, la held the Out Mn
av in January, April, .Inly and October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Jm.Ij ll.'O. Nathaniel H.ntr
t'lei ln.l'l C. m.

'jlrTbe Court mentH lt,. nrl Muwlay hi Morrh
Vd Hebtember.
i

CRIMINAL COURT.
JuWye H..U. WUIIaiu R. I.irn. r

t tWtCluirle iNgb'oiia.

!rTtie Court
iniMir.

merle Hie rtiat Mou lty In A.rll Au

V CHANCERY COURT,

UViiKvHr lion. Hanuiiil i. Kiiercou
Cfert rtd Jlljiter J. F. fih'area.

r The (Xiuit meeia iho U.al W.ni.la., lu Kluy and
uremher.

I. 0. 0. F.

Hi V. Miic,f)rand Soeretuy, ahould he ahlre.ia.Ml
I at NiuhHill, Tim.

Tnmvt l.mty, A'e. 1 wocta every Tmaay Kven-(- ,

al'belr Hall, on the oortier of Union and
The olllcera for the preaeut torru.ara:

It. N1.; J. E. MilW, V ; J. I.. W aki..y,
ireuiry ; I. K rpaln, Tr:iaiirer.

TVoiw Lndr, S,. 10 Meet at tha none plaoe
ery Monday Evening. The oltWvra are : II. A.
mphell, N.G.; Henry Apple, V. ).;.! L Talk,

o r ; B. r. Ilrowti, Treaaun-r- .

taeily l.xty-'- , IW Mei'tii at Ih'lr Hall, on
eirj ttrtat, every Friday rvenlng. The odliera

nC. Covert, N.I).; frank Hartnan, V.d ; Jatuei
iall, J.vretiy ; w. M M illory, Trfaauier.

Aurtoa lrJj'', Si. 10&, (Oerman) Mt'ta at the
J, foruer ol t'ulon and Summer etrtrt.--, avry
nratlay Evnilng. Tha off uera are t:haria Rich,
l).; P. Fric.ltmti, V.O ; Hlttcrlii b. Scretary;

rwllerl,Trc4iiur,T.

Ktgtit Eacim;.m.o, So. 1 -- Mo ta al the ahovr Hall

tb Ural and third Weducaduya of fa h itiuiilh.
ye udlcere are: J. K Mill, CP. j T. II Mellrula. H P. ;

f fuller, I'eler Harrlt, Jr. J.W.; John F.

.le, Scribe j B. R. Cutter, Treasurer

(Vu KrwacA F,camymtf, So. at the
'ore Hall on tha accoud and fourlb Wc.ineeiUy
J;bla of eiKh monlU. The o(Ilc.-r- are: Jaa. T IMi,
V.; H.airy Apple, H P-- ; L. Moker, M W.; B. 1'iied.

u, J W. I hurlei Klrcher, Scribe; J. N. Ward,
4eaaiinr.

IRIVAL AMD DFJARTURK 0T TRAINS.

ulavlllefc NaahvilleR R. Train lcavi at I AS, A M.

i " arr. al t.HO, I'M.
ahvllle k I.ctur B R. Train hutvea at 6 00, A It.

i arr. al t.tw, P.M.

ah. ft Chatlanoiita I K. Train leave at 10.00, A M.

.. .. etstt.PM.

ADAKI EirEXSS CO MP ANT,

HiniT. ; X. M.Curaar Pianr.

aia.,na wlabla to lend Freight aad Package by

a Morulnf Train ot the Uieuviu a ia Naau- -

ia, and KumH " I'KCATca Maitaottei,
.at' have tha ume al tha imf b o cl. k the

' prev'Oua

DAVir-Rd- CorNTt IJirfctory Cmlintini.

H1UTARI QUARTERS AHO OFFICERS.
I'cri nfdfurera on Hirh atreot. Kna Ky!ry,

rmi (handing.
on Fnmmer at.vit ( Ir.

Ford's rildenre.) tf. H. Pidetl, Jj Ijtb C. H. la
nintry, A. A. A. li.

W. f iri..ifl(ra.lnrlora al the Cail('.l. A.
t Oillem.tVI. l.t Infantry.

t ti' AviMtant QHartrrmoitir Iht.lqnartpra on
lUtry atreet ; No. 10, (.lodr Catron 'a reaideuee.)
Cl't. J. D. Rlngham.

Anitlant QvarifrrmiilrTHa. Cherry rtreei. t'd.
K Wenaio.

Aniiiurf (4imfr-Vi- ne lr,., near Mra.
I'olk'a reai.lenrw. Cipt. R, N. Lamb.

Aivittnt ?HrATmiuMr No. B7, Market fllrret.
Upt. J. M llulo.

flurf I'mminnry- - Fl. a.liiuartm, Ko. 10, Yin at.
Capt. R. Ila. foely.

'..mp(-j-- j ,,t,fcf,ioa Ruaut atreot. S.
Utile

AiHof rtr.mmanrry o M-lit- Corner of Broad
and College alrerta I lent Charlea Allen.

Hrdu-n- t IHtrrtor Snmnier etn'et. (Dr. Tord'e old
Huraion, K. Swift.

Mr, lira! Vvivryer't t)U Church atreet, Maeonir
Rulldlng. J. R. Plana, Surgon. 8th Kentiuky

Artinf Mediral Purveyor.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Northern Mall.rla louiaville, arrlvea Dally, 8..10r.M.
" " " la.a 7.45 A.M.

Columbia, via T. A. 11. R. arrlvea 6.80 P.M.
" " " lea 'rea (1.(0 A.M.

Hhell.yTlllo.rla N. C. R.R, arrive ' 3.80 P.M.
" " " leave " 10.00 A.M.

llianon, .... arrive la.00 M.

" ... Ira rea 1.00 P.M.
kferuuhi Mall, leave Itaily.via I.oulTllle and Cairo.

8 OPKN tllfYOVn LKBAKOS' ARK
Liberty, Alexandria;
Ooidonaville, Pm It h villa,
Kalertown, Jenuine'a Tork.

POST OFPlCFrl 0 LIVE op N. k C. R.R.
Murfreeaboro, FuaterTille,
Jordan'a Valley, or Shelhyville,

Chrlatiana. Palmetto

DR. COLKMAN'S
PRIVATE DMARi.
'lBEalteutton of cltlena,atrauara,and oiheravia
X Hiuii NaahrlUe, roquirmir me.nli anl, la rcjpivt-full-

called to thia olnoc. No. SI Deaderiok alreel ann.
ond dmir, between Cherry Hml the Aiuare.

Dr. (Joi.ajiAa la an old ractilioner of uiiitu loe; hli
almoat uolunited eieneure and flAtterma aueoeet
lor many yeara pent, In the treatment ot ruiiTi lha
aaeae, baa inilueed nlm to devote hia undivided atten-
tion to ail diaeaaea .of ttila nuture. Maur eaeesot
the moet inveterate cbatarier have promptly yielded
to hia improved metboti ol trealineut.

Primary, ttocoudary, Tertiary and Hereditary Syph.
Ilia, tlonorrhi, ttleal and all dtaeaaea ol the iiuuiia
and nnnary organ, meet with no renlaUuc to hia
reranlle.

A i female Irrefrutariiiee and fuucilooal laderaiif;
menu of theVYnnili, and the diaoaac; arlaina Irotn
Ueatatlon and 111 raanaed parturition.

Kretycaaonf Kedurihle Rupture, aud hi Pliea.atd
ProlaiouB of the Her Him. and moat uaata ol Fiaiuia,
r4i be cured by a pron aa nearly painlia. If either
nl the latter caae ir uulertkeu hy Or. Coleman, a
cure la maartat..'y utirrauifii, a a careful eaamiuaued
aiwayp a'Bt.nia the ueoHary indu'aiiona ol aaoeeai m
fdilurfby hir ilnproveil method of operant).

Peraoua ot either aev. apftyln: in pera.o or by letiet
(leHcrlhinr auM en the htl aymploma of auv acute
aiiecmo diaeaae.can be eired,ui nitl oaaea. t.y the
aourtive meioou, ill loriy-ein- i noma.

Mtrict oonlhleiu', prompt attention, and tnoderau
rhartrca, will govern him wlh hie ruttronii.

)4T So mercury luied in tue iriailmout nl grftrrr
dtieaM.Abe lieltevtieflu moat caiHw) it produceaa
woraaiaeaee man inal It ia given to rure.

(Mtlce hourairom eight In the mnrnuw tilt nn li
tbeavnaluf. r" 1. 'i--l t

HUGHES'
vmmwn

A RT G ALL Ell Y,
for Cotlrg hiuI I nlou sts.

riniH ouititv is ci'KN iaii.y nu-- jf
JL A.M. to Hf r.M ,whrro rit iunt il il W4

tniiDHul men int.; tip vn

Photographs, Ambrotypea,
MKt.MVfiTVPI'S, I I TirKTVPF-- . YMM TTCS.
mid CtltTFS UK VISIT K, arc made lu the hlf;he t
at) le of jierieclion.

k"Th" public are rcapocifull. Invited to vinlt nur
flallcry, where all uihJo are wumintcd ta
give Mail, fact Ion, or no charg-- ' will be made,

auj;- -- )y

AVA. IsT T.TED,
' I KN OH r irTrFN Afl. E BOP stm
J. iwl otAU, who r wtthii(f (n MT:irv lliHir 1'iiimtrv. ti fill uh nu Vx

nll orKun'tml Mntl f ilrlll'il Hut w
Ury 'f Monnt.vl Arliltory, wlmh

Hid in. id.
Ktr p;irtirtiliirrt, apply ! f'ol. Mii.irK'a ,

or in I ko. wn th Hunliiij.'Villr, I'lki. nrr
Hi. iVnti'iilmry. t'AI'T. A. K. lU'Mi.

ttUKliMf 4th lu'l. lUttrry.

Justices Court,
)) tm.au Cai i ahan, Plt'ff.V In a auit lwf.,re U. M.

fj. a Justice of
C. D. Elliott, Iv Tt. J the I'mr loj liuvhlin

tunly, T- nnoeie'e.
ihe iituintid, llannnh Calhthau, In thia action hav.

Intf ol'lainml un Attachment anamat the dfnlnt,
C.l), Kllh.lt, and leaned to a t'.inaiahle of Conn
ty, and rctut-iio- ly him, levied on proa rty hidonj;.
ing to the , tiud on llwtt"ii if pUinlill, it
appearing to tha a.ulatactlo ol aid Jutico, ,t the
li hMiilnui le a lion reniil-u- of Ihc Male ol Icnueai1.
It h ord'Tt-- that puldicail.ai Im mad lor foir eue.
eearive weeka In tt wee arap-- piihli.-hc- lu Ihecity of
Naahv llle called the I nioli," warninK Iheih tVud
ant lo appear ).efore an id JU-.- ice ou tie 1 1th duy of
(Vlolvr, UoJ, and plead. or demur lo aaid
att ii hinetit , otiierv, no Iho iwu-- villi h' But for loar.
nig fx imrte uli thai iluy.

li. M saCTHti VIE. J P.
Be.t. u, liMit!-H- r. pr i. I...-- , ::.oii

v wiotxAiuvrioft,
Hy III l'rrmldent ol lilts I tilled

klatra,
Wahhinotos, Sfiit.2'2, 1602.

1, Abraham Liucoln, l'rf.siilenl of ttio
United Slktet of America, and Couimnn-dtT-iii-chi- rf

of the Army and Navy
IhiTt'of, do hort'liy jnot laiui and dot'larp,
that ui'tvaflfr, an ktrt'tl'orr, Ihe war will
Imi proai'iiitt'd for tlio objwt of practical-
ly rt'itoring the constitution! relations
between the Veiled Stalci and the mo.
pic thereof in which Slate that relation
ia or Ditty be gu.iciideil or disturbed; that
it ia my purpoise upon the next tnecting;
of Congreaa to aain recotnmentl the
adopliou of a practical Dieaxnre tender-in- g

pecuniary aid to Iho free acceptance
or rejection of all the rtlave Stales, lo
called, the people whereof may not then
be in rebellion aaitiot the United Slates
and which Sulci tuny then have Volu-
ntarily adopted, or thereafter may Volu-

ntarily adopt, an immediate or gradual
abolishment of alavery within re- -

ipective limilA; and that the efforts to
colonize persona-- of African doacent, with
their 'conu nt, npon the continent, or
elsewhere, with the previously obtained
consent or the Ootrirnro?nt exist
ing there, will be continued. 7 hat on
flw first day nf January, in the year of o'.ir
ljoril,cnn tluw.iaml t:gH hundred and tixtu
threr, all persona hrld oa ehvr.i wiltn'n any
wait, or tmtlan any dmipiated part ca Hals,
theptrflt MleriK.f shall fan 1 in rtMlim
ag.r.nit V Umtnl F!ates, shall U fait. nrv.
"ntxird ayxff.mxr free, and fa Ewuttv
Ikvmimenl of Uia United . iwJndlna
the, military and naval avtlioriy thrre.f, will
reeegm-- e and maintain fa free.im r f twh
jirrncnv, ami will flo no act or acts to re
press Puch persons, up any of thorn, in
any ellorf. they may make for their ac.

tual freedom; that Ihe lxeeulive wilL on
the first day of January aforesaid, by
proclamation, designate the States, and
parts of state, if any, in which the neo
plo thereof respectively, shall then be in
robellion against jiie United Stales; the
fact that any State, or tho people thereof.
shall on that day be In good faith repre
sented in the Congress of the United
States by members chosen thereto at
eleclions w herein amajoiily of the qnali- -
liod voters of such Stales shall have par-
ticipated, shall, in the absence of stronir
corroborative testimony, be deemed con
clusive evittence that such Stale and the
people thereof have not been in rebellion
against the United States.

Attention is hereby called to an ct of
Congress, entitled an act to make an ad
ditional Article of War, approved March
13, 18G2, and which act is in the word
and figures following:

"Beit enaetfilbu the fvime. an.l Tl litno r.f
. . . .D-- ... i - a p if rf i c,. ...i v vnilt'! ffft V l'f I

qress assembled, That horoaHer the follow- -
Inff Clti nil 1,a m..mt.tn.l.J - 1 J ' . '.b iiiuuiiiaivu as au auaition- -

i 4vrucieoi liitrtor ine government of
tho Army of tho United States, and shall
be obeyed and observed as such :

Article: All Olllcers or nrranna in Dm
military or naval servici of the TT nif oil
Htfttpfl. a.re nrnhihitorl IVnm nmnlm
of the forces under their respective coru- -
uniiua iw uia pin jiurte uj returning m--

lives from service or labor, who may
have escaped from anv ncraon to
such service or labor is claimed to be
due, and any officer who shall be found
guilty by a court martial, of violating
this Article shall bo dismissed front Hie
service.

Sen. 2. Andl it furfar r?;nWrt', Thai
this act shall take ell'eet from rut al ter
ifs passage."

Also to the 01 h and 10ih sections of an
act entitled " an act to suppress insur-
rection, to punish treason and rebellion,
to seize and confiscate properly of rebels,
and for other purposes, approved July
17th, 1802," and which sections are in tho
words and figures following:

Section 9. And he it further tnurtrd,
That all the slaves of persons who shall
hereafter be engaged in rebellion against
the Oovcrnmcnt of the United .Slates, or
who shall in any way give aid or com-fo- rt

thereto, escaping from such persons,
and taking refuge within the limits of
the array, and all slaves captured from
such persons, or deserted by them and
coming under Ihe control of Iho (iovern-me- nl

of the United Stales, and all slaves
of such persons on or being within any
place occupied by rebel forces, and af-
terwards occupied by the forces of the
United States, shall Imi deemed captures
of war, and shall bo forever free of their
servitude and not again held at slaves.

Sf.o. 10. And h it furfar enacted, That no
slave escaping into any slave territory or
the District of Columbia, from any of the
Stales shall be delivered up, or in any
way impeded or hindered of his liberty,
except for crime or some oll'ense against
the laws, unless the person claiming said
fugitive shall lirst make oath that the
person to whom the labor or service of
ss.i I fugitive is alleged to be due, is bis
lawful owner, and baa not been in arms
against Ihe United States in the present
rebellion, nor in any way given aid or
comfort thereto: and no person engaged
in the military or naval service of the
United Slates shall, tinder any )tretense
whatever, assume to decide on the valid-
ity of the claims of any person to the ser-
vice or labor of any oilier person or
surrender up any such person lo the
claimant, on pain of being dismissed
from the service.

And I do hereby enjoin upon and or-

der all persons engaged in tho military
and navil service of tho United Slates,
to obey and enforce within their respec-
tive spheres of service, Ihe Article and
Sections above recited. And tho Exec-

utive will in due time recommend that
all citizens of the United Slates who
shall have remained loyal thereto
throughout the rebellion, shall, upon the
restoration of Ihe Constitutional l't lo-

tions between the United Slates and their
respective Slates and people, if the rela-

tion shall have been BUHpcudcd or dis-
turbed, be iv ji.x i.saUd fr all lstby ucti
if fa I'.ntrd yati:', the U mf
shives.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band and casued the seal of the Uni-
ted States to be aflhed.

Done at tha City of Washiuetou this
the twenty-secou- d day of September, ill
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two- , and of ihe In-

dependence of the United Slates the
eighty-sevent- h.

Signed, A HH All AM LINCOLN.
Uy the President.

Wm. II. Sewarp, Secretary of Stale.

jflashrillc 'anion.

T K it lis:
fun 1 I'.iiov, .er eunum , s on

" " " week, M
Ti vrarst.T l'siov, per anm.rn, j!
Wawtr I nto, j,cr annum ...-- on

WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 8, Ml.

Fashion in New York.

The following from a Xer York jour
nal is in strange contrast with the scenes

round US. Here destitntionwnd uQ;.rin;
put on their sober sackcloth: there, tare
ly and luxury revel as in former times,
ana the current of daily pleasure seems
scarcely rippled by the existence of war
Such is the contrast between rebellion and
loyally. Our ladv. readers will be rrla.l- e- -

to find relief from the dreadful monotony
of war, by glancing over an article on
topic, which once afforded them so much
delight :

PAM, FASHIONS.

After a visit, yesterday, to some of the
most approved establishments of fashion,
we are prepared to vonch for the beaut v. . . J...! .1.1.. " -

wu.t eliminate uillMIl Ol tno new St VleS.
At Madame Doninrnat'a Vn ,(71 P.' ,1

way, French designs display the greatest
luuuniuii auu variety 01 ornament; in
faCt., 111 tht'S flirAof ir.tl iimanliil. ia.i.-iiii- i i jr 0ri'UjS 111

have exhausted itself, l'lainliness and
simplicity are words which for tho pre-
sent have been dronned out of ilm fauiv.
ionable vocabulary. Tissues of silk and
wool are not only manufactured in rich
and decant desicrna nnrl vari.,1 ,.lo
but itro further adorned wilh narrow
quillings, with decorations in braided
work, with mntrnilicenl.. rt--a

' I , ' '.' J MUU
buttons of the most costly and exquisite
wunvuiaitHnip. 1 nis is true not of dress
alone, but of cloaks, mantles nnd nil Ihe
varieties of outer trarmenls- - t!. cli(r..,.,c - "ltM IHC
CXisfllitr nmirinri lir in L I.,.L.,..r 1 j j tiii.ni i M A
tures and graver, darker shades of color.L.;.I. ., . f .. 'which are cnosen lor ins purpose.

In the shano of cloak lliro in .
eral tendency towards..Ihe revival of oldal fni tBiyieu. j.ne sacK is suiiwin lavor, but, is
worn considerably deener anrt nnriuclosed entirely up the front, instead of
being turned back en reverx. A deep old
fashioned talma is also craiiinr, ;.,t.,,.....
and forms part of a very convenient and
appropriate suit in cloth and cashmere
Tor fall or winter wear. They are also
made in velvet, richlv braided orenilirfvi.l- -
tred, and are then lined with colored
nuilted silk and liniuborl will, I.,,...,.:...!
flounces of w rought guipure Isoc.

ror sireet w ear, a gray or brown cash
mere suit is very handsome, trimmed
upon the skirt w ilh talma with five grad-
uated rows of black velvet, ' llm..... .I ., v ,...,vuu
an inch and a half in depth, thu upper
lain ion inure mull nail an I III' 11.

Cloaks cenerallv will obtain ....,aA:..,j H .ttiii.1,
depth, less would not sufllce for purpose
ut wanuiu inu com toi i, aim more would
destroy tho effect of (he (rinimino l,;,..
in some form or other is now universally
piaceu upon me hottom or the skirt.
Sleeves are used mainly for sacks, ami
basqnines, or long coats, which are still
worn to some extent. In the former then;
is no chance, they are sirniilv Inns., m.l
turned up with a deep cut!', the latter are
tery tieep anu onen square and open
nearly to Ihe shoulder. This at elo ;

only suitable, however, when the gar-
ment is very elaborate, of velvet for in-
stance, lined and trimmed with lace
barbes, or of braided cloth, with gimp,
or crochet ornaments.

Cloaks full unon the hack ir. fiir..t
Into a poinlod yoke, partly concealed by
barbes of lace, which deseoiul int.. nninN
and are fastened with straight jet clasps.
lite sides torm an imitation of a very
rrraceful sleeve, with Dm i.hiniin ,.e
not crushing the drew, or under sleeve.

. 'I'regs materials oi Heavy lexlurc, such
as a! usees, nonlins and thick mohair r.
mostly used. Tho colors most in favor
are greys, drab, and light brown. For
evening dresses light shades of silk, pre-
vail.

Honnels are only to.ide in fwn r.l,.m
but often in two nitiferialu TL
elegant combination is velvet and satin.. . ,. ,A .1 1. I -
n. tiara, grey velvet, iron I, lor example,
has a milled crown of trrosselln nut in
surmounted with a fan ami barbes of
black Chautilly lace, which extend to
the tip ornaments, blackcock's feathers,
tipped with goiselle black strings, edged
witu i;roioiie.

At Mrs. Simmons . No. 037 l'.roadway.
tho eye is quite dazzled by the attrac-
tions presented. Here we saw bonnets
composed of velvets in all the new and
novel shades of color, rich in material,
elaborate and chaste in design; silk of
widely varied hues, shirred, plain, and
combined w ith velvet of the same or con-
trasting shades; French grey, black,
white, aud a great variety of mosaic
straws. The chief attraction, however,
of .Mrs. Simmons's establishment is its
admirable selection of imported French
hounds, which, through the courtesy of
Mrs. S., we had an opportunity to ex-
amine) in advance of the general public.
We will endeavor to describe some of
the most beautiful. One is composed of
chenena de la reine velvet, one side per-
fectly plain, the other laid in rich folds,
cauuht in tho centre wilh a bunch of rich
ostrich plumes of the same color, while
blonde, falling over the front and ex-

tending round the cape. Inside is a vel-

vet bandeau and cluster of drooping
Bcarlet berries anil velvet leaves, w lute
blonde labs, and w hite strings. to. 2 is
of black velvet, made plain and trimmed
with folds of liavane velvet extending
from tho front to the cape, finishing w ith
an end fastened with a velvet clasp, an
elegant bird of paradise gracefully laid
on the front; the inside is composed of
a pretty bow of liavane velvet and clus-
ter of blue velvet (lowers, wilh black aud
whits blonde, white blonde tabs, and
black strings. Another is of blue d'ello
velvet, made plain, partial thin trout,
tiinitned w ith pull of solded velvet, each

fold caught with a jet iiin, tho folds sur-
rounded w ilh white blonde, a bunch of
white ostrich feathers on the left side,
drooping ovevei the face, and forminir nart
of the inside trimming; the cap is cf
isce anu velvet! inside is a bunch of
leaves, with black and whito blonde and
w bile Mring. in lite dress making de-
partment of the establishment, rnntln, t- -
od by Miss Simmons, we also saw many
novelties walking drensesof rich, heavy
material, very neat and stylbth. with a
vast variety of evenintr (leeaqa trim
mings consisting of tlouneinps, ruchings,
ami ot tier styles.

At Tavlcr'ft. 407 P.roadvratr. a
among the varied over garments for tho
opening season, a lartte Noaniah aaek. rut
bias, with acam in the buck aud slightly
itirveti. l no iront is trimmed with bias
pieces, scalloped, edged wilh giliptire
lace; half-flowi- sleeves trimmed same
as the frout, a small double cape with
tlip same trimming.

Another nnvelt v at the aum.. euial,l;0i,
nient is the Malrenia clonL ma.U nr vol
vet and edged with quilling of black silk,
nuiiusoiiiei v Drained, tite stinn I. era orna
mented Willi tassels.

The Victoria tnanlln ia cut t, ill, 1

box plaits on each shoulder, and one be
hind. Jt is trimmed with a deep ruflle
itruuuti mo Douom, to he Itox plaited.- -

TliA frnnt ia ttMtvm,n,1 T? i..- .1 U, O glllljl,
ui iiwiueiiieit on mo suouitiers.

The various stvloa nf dnSJ. ...
phalically legion. A pretty dinner tlress
is made of gray silk, trimmed at, the bot
tom of the skirt wilh a.

t iiBuiniy iaee, surmoitnled by a double
iiounco ot silk", plaited in tho middle and
bbrdered at the ton ami l.n.., i. .
row black lace. The body of this dress

t"1 "in a point in Iront, where it was
partly opened and trimmed with a lappel
ot black silk, ornamented wilh Jino while
Dram, eclf-e-d with a narrow !, l,.
sleeves cut with an elbow and open at the
bottom, each rnpnnr linina- - inpnorlr ""'fj stall iv tl uuiaana ornamented with w hito braid.

Another is a silk dress niadoof English
green, a tint in high favor. At the bot- -
loin are nine narrow tlounce i, !..,., I ot
intervals, in series of three each. These
flounces are an inch and n li.iir I,.,n l.ui
very full;

it- - they
, . ,

have just over
. the hem

a sotaii ireiteti ornament in braid, of a
darker creen. In the interval nf ilm an
ries, and above the ton one. ia nlm. a fe..t.
ted ornament, but deeper than those on
mo uounces. j ne hody is high behind,
and cut awar in a heart slianr. in frnivt
fretted oriiainenl tunning all round the
toji.

A I'igaro Corsage, of Solfciino Cash
mere, embroidered wilh gold colored
silk and lined wilh white silk. IVlill loll
sleeves in the style of the middle ages,
embroidered and lined to match the body.
This garment may be worn with a com-
plete dress, or merely with foulard or
plain silk. Accompanied by a loose cam- -
brie chemisette, it makes a very nretty
dress. It should have a silk scarf, as a
sash.

Fro.u a visit &t A. M. Ston-.n'- a cm
IJroadway, we learn that the bonnetsof
the coming season are lo be much smaller
than the last season, the slune l,oin,r
close fitting to the face, but high at the
top. A most chaste and truly beautiful
tylo, adanted fu ulesse a refiner! and

elegant tasie.
The exouisile artistic ili'ai.lac ; ti,o

arrangement of lonneta in ihe cast s, at
Stewart's, attracted our attention. One
bonnet ol black lace round the front.
with an elegant coiffure falling over a solt
crown of silk, trimmed with black os.
frich tips, intermingled with maize, fall-
ing over the shoulder, affording a most
recherche appearance. The inside trim-
ming is formed of green Velvet leaves,
trimmed with black and whito narrow
lace, with a cluster of elerrant vesuve
roses a color which renders everv hnn- -
nel becoming.

Another very elegant bonnet is of ma-syla-

Lyons velvet, the front being of
velvet and crown of rich while silk
coiffure of elegant white lace falling oier
mo ru n vcivet, cape wiucli lias a charm-
ing effect,, a while ostrich feather, caught
at the side, giving a coquetish look,
sw eeps across Ihe bonnet, tailing on the
shoulder. Anothof very chaste mode
composed of emerald green anil white
feathers, mixed with rich white blonde
for the coming winter. There is also a
wide assortment of uncut velvet bonnets.
beautifully trimmed. The siraw bon
nets we saw were very pre! ty, one in par-
ticular, ot silk velvet, and lace cape, with
a cluster ol ostrich leathers which had
the appearance of havim? fallen ilu.ro
and resembled a bird's nest, an idea both
odd and effective

The nrevailin" anil moat rlialim'iiu ,

ors aro the emerald green, Masy-lan- d ve-

suve and liavane. In tho same eaUl.llkli.
nient, we also saw hats of felt and bea
ver, wiucn we venture to predict will be
popular lor young ladies to wear, lor
walking or ridine: one black beaver bat
with long white ostrich leather inter-
mingled with black, had a very cltariuing
effect: also one felt bat. with a eluslr ,f
rlegant ostrich feather, placed in frout,
nati a very enticing appearance, tinseled,
as it were, wilh snow Uakes, charming
and coauellish for vounir ladies. Unon
the whole everything we saw at Stewart's

J .1 . . . . .gave ueeini'u evidence oi artistic laiite.
Altogether the Fa.diion season for tho

fall ot lXti2 opens with undiminished
energy and promises to te as success! til
in all respects as any of its prede
cessors. The war has not affected the
luxury aud taste of this metropolis and
the enterprise of our merchants affords
an almost unbounded Held from which to
select. Such, intleed, is the beauty and
variety of the articles oil. red, that we
shall not be sujirited if our fair readers
lind a choice a difficult as well a a deli-
cate undertaking.

In re.adinir'tliH chattier nf llunii l uhieli
narrate the dedication of Nebuchadnez-tar'- s

image, the narrator retreats the
rtami-- of tho trrea! ntlieera ol tho Vitur- -
dotn, and the various musical instruments
used ou the occasion. A short-winde- d

person in the diocese of Loudon, after
the tii'kt euutueiation substituted t!,n
foruiula " same gentleman of the court
and l aud as before "

iii anna c ' -

i'TTi pcn.toiee of fie V'li'Vil'a Jnirwal.
Cmp NFAnLorisvru.r, Sept. 2D, 1802
rermit a soldier of Hnc' army to

give the public an account of anr march
from Alabama and Southern Tennessee
to this city, the create! and noitun.pressing march ever made by Ameri-a- n
troops in this or any previous w ars, am
almost equaling the relreat of the ten
thousand. The different columns left
their camps from the 1st to the Cth of
.piember, and arrived here the 21th

and 2o'ih. I came wilh Wood's
division. We left MeMinnvill... Tenn..
N pt. 3d, and arrived here Sept. 2:.lh. We
marched fifteen days aud rested the re-
mainder of the time. In thes lifioon
days wo marched two hundred and
sc veiwy-.m- e miles ; one day thirly-fon- r,

another thirty-on- e, and other dafs as
liltloas seven and eichl. The averairo
Is eighteen miles per day. There was
no regularity in our marching; some-
times we rested at night and marched by
day, again rested in daylight and march-..- i. .. i . i . .

"igot; nencetne regularity ot habits
so necessary to any laborous undertak-
ing was entirely destroyed. The roads
were esiremely dusty, and, during the
twenty-tw- o days, not a shower fell suff-
icient to check the rfiiu! Tl,
literally covered wilh dust, and, in the
toad, could not recognize each other at
(he distance live rod. At this season of
tno year the duel reliance for water in
muni oi me country we passed throturh
is in larce nomls. Tl
Of rains tlnwing to tho lowest places, re-
mains at the surface, and at these ponds
were we compelled to drink. The
Weather had been drr so lone-- thai tho
wafer had become &l mnflf Vvnleifl fVr.n,
it., .i . . . . . :
mo uecay oi auiraai and vegetablo mat-
ter held in solution hp it. and wa ran
often compelled to nus'b lbo
and " WAccIutaila " iviv to diah .
drink. We sometimes encamned none a
well or snrinir but it rraao-(,Ilt.rlli-

ed by soldiers, exclaiming to those
coming up "this is for headquarters!"
yonder is the pond. On one occasion I
went form tho well to the pond and there
saw mules drinking and men drinking
within fifteen feet of each olher, the op-
posite side lined with men wmhlmr lip
sticks and feet, and at the further end
saw a dead mule floating upon the sur-
face. But I shall say mure cfthia "at .
more convenient season ;" a soldier ap-
preciates the minulia of this service and
can speak in detail, that is, if he keeps
his eyes open.

We had less than half ralmna nA .,..t
of tho time the hard bread gave out and
fiour was issued. Our wan-m- a ionta .i
cooking utensils much of tho time' did
not travel with us, so the men had to mix
up their Hour with water, place it upon
the coals, or before the lire on a barrel
stave, or tw ist It around a ramrod arid
thus bake it. The issne of meat would
not make one cood meal wrdiv ii..toes and apples and corn could bo trot
generally, anu tnese were roasted by the
tire and ealen. A few noundod nut m
canteens and tin cups, punched holes in
them wilh their bayonets, and made rude
graters upon w hich they grated meal ami
made cakes or mush as suited their timn
or inclination. Tho men were compelled
to belli themselves to whatever thrv
get eatable, but took care lo lind out first
that it was the properly of rebels. I
could relate, if lime permitted, a hundred
tricks resorted lo by the soldiers lo slip
the camp guards to ct something " In
Slop thrir hunger."

The rebel army left Tennensee about
the smile time we did. and Lout. thv o,
direction almost parallel to us, until we
reached Howling Cireen. Had Hra.g kept
on, be would have reached there about
the same time we did. but he preferred tn
cnange ins course and not risk an en-
gagement there. From Munfordville we
followed directly on bis track anil
so near to him that we picked up his
stragglers anil sick almost every mile.
He was then bound for Louisville, as we
learned, in maiiy ways. Citizens and
prisoners said Ibis city was their desti-
nation, and we could read on the fence
such idle boasts as these: "Come on,
Yanks," "tvo are hound for Louisville,"
"you have tried living oil" ns, we'll try
livinir off you." "bound for Indiana " o .
will winter North," Ac, Ac. Hut w hen
near Eliabelhlown they found that l!u-el- l,

with the heroes of Stiiloh and Donel- -
son, was so close on their track that they
turned short off and gavo up the coveted
a
prize. Nothin?. . but ihe ceriainu- . .... j ,t .

m
complete slaughter prevented them from
marching on Louisville. Ilragg's troops
were well armed, but poorly domed, and
they hail been promised a line outlit
when they reached this cit v. Thu (Intha
and Vandals that issued nut. nf i.;
Northern fastnesses, and came down on
refined anil classio Jtome, committed no
more destrucliou than this Southern army
wouin nave aoue in your own city.
Like the haroiea. fJmnn in. 1 1, ..li
very touch is destructive. I do not won- -
.1 .I.... . ..: i : .. jucr.itittt jr'oir tuy tvai in an uccp

tta Jerusalem u hen Titua ua
encamped before her walls. A traitor to
his (Jod and country, as a rebel must be,
is worse than a tiarPanau.

Tl'MTIN.J A MoKTl R Girt. On T nea.
day last the first 15-in- Monitor pun,
finished at the Fort i'itt Iron Works
l'ittriburg, Pennsylvania, was proved at
the navy tirovin? yrounds. Well Ki.ti,,,.
on tho rennsylvania railroad. The 11.
inch and navy guns are taken out
on the ordinary piatiorm cars, and run
out on the sn itch beneath a stout "over-
head railway," by means of which they
are transferred, w hen swung up by screw s
to tho proper position for tiling the regu-
lar proof of leu service charge.

In order to sustain the enormous weight
of guns, it bus been necessary to
rebuild the entire frame in the most sub-
stantial manlier, and set tip a triangle of
massive proportion. This triangle is
formed by the framing together of two
sets of maiMive timbtus in the shtpe of
triangles, iis.n the apex of which a mas-
sive cross timber rests on semi-circul-

bearing.
from this cross timber depend the

heavy rod by which the gun is support,
two eneir. ling Ihe trunnion, aud the

'a
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other pair, much lihfer, embracing tV
breech and supporting its preponderating
weight, enormou
weight to be handled, aud the incom-
pleteness of some of the arrangements,
the gnn was mounted under the active
supervision of Mr. Joseph Have, and rea-
dy for firing before lire o'clock.

The first three loads ta U fired are
rv.f chargts, tiiposed of fifty poMnd

Vlmri,), mammoth" grained powder
and auii, 0f ,hree hundred and fifteenpounds, u the tiring of such an enor.mous load i , T(.r firVPre te ut.
Bl7,'a'I M felt, ,ue l"Jrd wasput the guw discharged. The rt

wh.ch fo lowed was by no means as
"..",lt r--"-a-5-- 7

shell struck the ground a shortdistance in front of the nunle, Eunredup slightly, and passing throngh an im-
mense pile Iof dirt in the "bullock pen "
buried itself in the hill beyond. The
free manner in which the gun is suspend-e- d

permits of the greatest latitude of
motion, and tho recoil was tremendous,
in the second round breaking a defective
breech rod, and bringing the trial for theday to a summary conclusion.

rhe damage will be repaired, and Ihe
firing, arter another proof charge, con-tinne- d

for some time with a service '

charge of thirty pounds of powder and
a shell weighing three hundred andthirty pounds. The firing is conducted
under the supervision nf .. t
of the navy, and Mr. Lee, of the works!
tut- - marges already tired are a sufficient
test of the indurance of the gun.

The model of Dips. ,i:,v .- - - f,aua uiiiitj con
siderably from that or the regular 9 and
11-in- Dahlgreeus, and still more from
tho model of the h coltimbiad oriiodman guns. As the iron turrets in
which they will h mount. .1 f.. 1 .' """"en turuiriu uuicramped fighting quarters Iieing gener- -
wiijr ut tvteuiy-iw- o leet in diameter
the trims are m ml,. n,r !.... :j cool t in ruiur- -
tion fo their caliber, being some two feet
shorter than the Hodman h. They
arc not turned from muzzle to breech, as
all other guns now are, but from a line
some seven or eight inches behind the
trunnions to the muzzle, leaving the
breach a huge unfinished mass.

The arrangement, of th keoi, fn.u,.
opcratim? taekla alun rli (('.,,- - r--m it..
gular navy pattern, having no horizontal
oponing for receving the hawser, and in
us piaco a simple semi-circul- ar projection
some seven inches in diameter and the
same in thicknesa. Tha i .,.,;... .
much shorter than those of the regular
navy guns, being adapted ti an iron car-
riage. The " water circulating core" now
adopted in castiug the columbiads has
also been adapted to the 15-in- Monitor
guns, all other heavy guns being cast so-
lid. Of these guns a half-doze- n at least
Will lie required in a few treeksto arm
the Monitors in course of completion.

Sanitary Condition of the Army.
An interesting and valuable oatier in

the Atlantic Monthly for October is deves
ted to tho sanitary condition of the ar
my. It n made up of comparative ex.
hibits of the statistics of our own and
the armies of the world, the former de
rived principally from Ihe efficient labors
of tho sanitary commission. Tailing the
trust-worth- y reports herein given, it is
manifest thai our Union army is one of
the healthiest on record; and yet their
rate of sickness is from three to live
times as great as that of civilians of their
own ages at home. We rive place to an
extract showing the sickness in the pres-
ent army of the Union :

The excellent reports of the inquiries
of the Sanitary Commission give much
important and trustworthy information
in respect to these matters. Most of the
encampments of all Ihe corps have been
examined by their inspectors; and their
returns show that the average number
sick during the seven months ending
with February last, was, among the
troops who were recruited in New En.
gland (Hi, among those from the Middle
States, fjtl.fi, anil, during six months end.
ing wilh January, among those from the
Western Stales, lut M in 1,000 men.
From an examination of 217 regiments,
during two months ending the middle of
February, the rate of sickness among
the troops in the eastern sanitary de-
partment was seventy-fou- r, ia the ceu-tr- al

tb'psrlraxnl, Wealf i u Virginia and
Ohm, uinety, and in the Western, 107 in
1,000 men. The average. of all these
regiments was ninety in lxxj. The
highest rate in Eastern Virginia was 21per 1,000 in the 6th Vermont, and the
lowest nine, in the 7th Massachusetts.
In the central department the highest
was jCd, in 41st Ohio; ami the lowest
17. in the Dili Ohio. In thn UViinn, ti...
partment the highest was 3 10, in the 42i I

Illinois; ami Hie lowest fifteen, in the
iiOth Illinois.

On the 22d of February, ihe number of
men sick in each l.Ot'O, in thy several
divisions of the Army of the l'olouiar,
waa ascertained to be
Ke yes's, ao.3
SeJg wick's :!2i)
Hooker's, 4 1.7
McCall's, . . 41 A
Lanks's, 4Y0
Porter's, - . 4KA
Hlenker's, 47.7
McDowell's, ... 4S.2
Heintzelmaii's 4!)0
Franklin's Ot 1
Dix's, 71 B
United Slates llegulars, --

Simmer's,
7C0

. . 77.0
Smith's, . . Hl.C
Case v 'a. . H7.fl

1 robably there has been uire sickness
in all the armies as they have gone fur-
ther southw ard and the warm season has
advanced

It is said that Oov. Morton be deb,
mined that four light draught boats shall
be immediately converted into gunboats,
and placed along the river bettea tins
city and Evanvil!e, for tho protection tf
the counties bordering on the lower
Ohio.
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